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OPERATIONS COMMITTEE
JUNE20, 2001

SUBJECT: DATA CENTER/COMPUTER EQUIPMENT CLEANING
SERVICES
Metropolitan
TransportationACTION: AWARDA FIVE-YEAR CONTRACT TO LMI DATA CENTER
CLEANING
Authority
OneGateway
Plaza
LosAngeles,CA RECOMMENDATION
90012-2952
Awarda five year, firm fixed price contract, under Bid No. PS01640018
to LMIData
Center Cleaning, the only responsive and responsible bidder for Data Center/Computer
EquipmentCleaningServices for a total price of $299,750.

RATIONALE
The data center areas of the Gatewaybuilding must be kept in a "clean room"condition
to ensure that the MTA
computerequipmentis running smoothlyand that dust particles
and other contaminantsare kept to a minimum.The equipmentlocated in the areas to
be cleaned is extremelysensitive and critical to the day-to-day operation of the MTA.
Critical functions of the MTA
wouldbe adversely impactedif any of this equipment
wereto fail.
The 17,450 square foot, second floor areas to be cleaned include the telephone rooms
and computer roomalong with adjacent administrative offices. Equipmenthoused in
these areas are: the mainframe,server equipment, agencywide telephone switch, and
MTA’sinternet connections. The sixth floor Transit Radio System(TRS) computer
roommeasuring 14,400 square feet houses the computerequipmentthat monitors and
tracks all MTA
buses in service. During an average day a minimum
of 12 core ITS
operators enter and exit the computerroomareas as part of executingtheir job
functions. Dustand air borne particles enter these areas with the operators and through
the air ventilation system.
The MTA
has historically contracted for specialized data center cleaning services
separate from routine janitorial services becauseof the specialized equipmentand
training required for the data center cleaning. The MTA
computerroomsand the
equipmenthousedtherein are cleaned by 4 to 5 technicians on a weeklybasis with
specialized equipmentthat includes shielded vacuumswith .05 micro static filters along
with specially formulatedanti-static cleaning agents. Shielded equipmentis necessary
to protect erasure of recordedinformationfromdisks and tapes. If left in the air static
electricity and air borne particles can damagehard drives and corrupt data.

LMIis the current data center cleaning contractor and has beenproviding these services since
January 2000. Their cleaning services have been performedin a satisfactory maimer.

FINANCIAL IMPACT
Fundingof $180,000for this service is included in the proposedFY02budget in cost center
6430, Building Services under project number100001overhead, task number01.01, and line
item number50308, service contract maintenance.
Since this is a multi-year contract, the cost center managerand ExecutiveOfficer will be
accountable for budgeting the cost in future years. In FY01,$69,160will be expendedon this
service.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Thealternatives to consider rather than contracting with an outside vendorfor data center
cleaning services are:

1)

Use MTA
personnel and equipmentto perform the specialized data center cleaning
services. This alternative is not recommended
because MTA
does not have the
properly trained staff and specialized equipmentto performthese services.

2)

Not provide specialized services and just utilize MTA
personnel to performnormal
cleaning services. This alternative is not recommended
because the data center rooms
mustbe kept in a "clean room"state at all times to maintainsystemreliability and
mitigate service disruption.

PROCUREMENT SUMMARY
OnApril 3, 2001, Invitations for Bid (IFB) NumberPS01640018
was advertised and released.
total of seven requests for the IFB were received. OnMay3, 2001, one bid wasreceived in
response to the IFB. LMIData Center Cleaning, with a total bid of $299,750was determinedto
be the only responsive and responsible bidder. Please see AttachmentA, ProcurementSummary,
for further details.
A survey was conductedto find out the reasons whythe other firms did not submit bids. One
firm that had several peopleattend the job walk said that there wasa mix-upas to the
responsibility for the bid submissionand as a result no bid was prepared for submission. Some
of the smaller firms that attended the job walk wereseeking subcontractingopportunities that did
not materialize.

COST/PRICE ANALYSIS
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COST/PRICE ANALYSIS
Line
Item #

Quantity
31,850

150

Quantity
Type
Square
Footage
One Time
Fee
Hours

Type Of
Service
Basic Service
Under Floor
Cleaning
FY01-02
Emergency
Svc.

Historical
Unit Rate
$ 2.64

Variance
Unit Rate
$ .81

$2,750.00

None

N/A

$ 40.00

None

N/A

Unit Rate
$

1.83

The recommended
bid price of $299,750has been determined to be fair and reasonable based
uponprice analysis of a single bid. Therecommended
bid unit rate results in a net reduction of
$0.81 fromthe historical unit rate becauseof the increase in square footage to be serviced.

SMALLBUSINESS PARTICIPATION(PS-016430018)
TheContract has a six percent (6%) DisadvantagedBusiness Enterprises (DBE)participation
goal. The recommendedawardee, LMIData Center Cleaning, has committed to 6%.
$299,750

Original Award Amount

Subcontractor’s Name
Industrial Specialty
Products, Inc.

Current
Commitment Attainment
6%
N/A

Current
Participation
N/A

Current
Status
New Award

ATTACHMENT
A.

Procurement Summary

Prepared by:
Phyllis Meng
General Services Supervisor
Ken Takahashi
Senior Contract Administrator
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C~(~s Mitchell
Executive Officer, Procurement

Executive Officer, Administration

Chief Financial Officer

Allan Lipsky
[
~Office of the Chief ExecutiveOfficer
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ATTACHMENT A
PROCUREMENT SUMMARY
SEALED BID

7.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Independent Estimate: $420,530 (Based upon historical pricing)
Recommended Vendor
Name: LMI Data Center Cleaning
City: Hesperia, CA92345
Total Dollar Amount:$299,750
Description of Services or Material: Data Center/ComputerEquipment
Cleaning
Contract Type: Firm Fixed Price
IFB Issued: April 3, 2001
Advertisement Date: April 3, 2001
DBEParticipation Goal? 6%
Responsive? Yes, 5/8/01
Numberof Bid notifications sent (postcards): 268
Numberof Bids Picked up by Vendors: 7
Pre-Bid Conference: Job WalkConducted on 4/12/01
Numberof bids received: 1
Date bids opened: May3,2001
Staff analysis:
Bidders and Bid Prices:
LMIData Center Cleaning

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

$299,750

Technical Analysis: Yes, 5/14/01, Technically qualified
Protest Received: None
Disposition of Protest/Appeal: N/A
Pre-Qualification Completed:Yes, 5/8/01
Conflict of Interest form submitted to Ethics: Yes, 5/15/01
Audit Report Completed: N/A
EOEvaluation Completed: Yes, 5/8/01
Contract Administrator: Ken Takahashi
Telephone: (213) 922-1047
Project Manager: Phyllis Meng
Telephone: (213) 922-2375
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